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reUntlfii .Scraps.

It lathe ovt rMotk.cd boiler that
Ciu a many accidents.

S.uailp x aud soartrt fever rise as the
temperature talis, and (all after the
teaiDxraturH rma la the spting.

They h.ive discovered a new way of
tnakiu; a btt.fire at Virginia City. Nt-v-.

U:lcka are soaked in krroserje for iwu
tivs, after which tbey will burn bright-
ly for more than an hour.

Several receut explosions are trace-
able to i lie fuel that the fireman's eyes
were not gxnl enough for biui to realiy
be able to see tbe state of tbe guge,
though be thought be could report ou
it perfectly.

The length of the tubes employed In
the pneumatic postal di&paich in Berliu
ia about 30 in i led. Tne uutnotr of let-

ters, card aud local telegrams forward
ed by this bjateui ia 1837 waa 034 COO.

Tbe coal cf has betu $750,
COO.

As tbe bebt method water-prootiu- g

soldiers' clothing, tbe iu govern
men; baa adopted dipping tbe gjods la
Acetate of alumina abd then dicing io
the air. The cloihliijj Is not ibjuitd.
and it said to offer do obsiicle lo perb-pirati- ou

afier tieatuient.
Professor Langley fluJa that a very

faint Jighi may Do perceived in bou
half a second while au ordinary brigiu
light requites only about half thai

and that tbe same amount ot
energy may produce at lcaai loO.UOO

times the visual affect in one color that
it dots In a li other.

Tte lightn.ng.flabh is generally sup
posed to have a duration o: much leua
than tbe Irjoua.iud li
part ot a aecuud, but TravveJei has ob-

tained photographic results whicn indi-
cate thai it may last several seCunde.
On a 8low-tnJTi- plate a fl--

a was iru
pressed as a broad nbbon-ehape- d bano.

Gain on trees of any character la but
the waste cells of Lt-- trees, given a dia
charge opon the surface by the power
thai constructs a tree. Wben the sub-Stan- ce

is very mobile or thta i; is ab
oil, when it is a resin. Tbere are uli
conditiuLS of the subatauoe f torn an oi.
to a renin.

The relation between cold weather
and carious diseases ba U.ely been ria
borate ly studied and dlacuased by D.--.

Ileury B. Uaket, Secretary of
State 2oaid wt Health, lit

results, pub.tahed la Scieuce, show tbi
d:phttn.n.. scarlet 'ever aud smallpox
are largely controlled by meteurjioKi
cal conditions. Dr. Bki r Suds thai
diphtheria is meat frequent in automo
and winter, accompanying somewhat.
In Us rise and fail by seaaoos and by
months, thj fall and rise of the temper
at ate aud the rise and fall of w ind ve
roeity.

Comparatively little attention was
given by th medical profession to

of spra ns till in 1670 or 1S71
when Sir James Paget urged the inves-
tigations of the sut j'-c-t and the ins itu-ti- on

of scieutiiic mmlioda in tbe matter.
Dr. Woanon II .od afterward published
in the ''Lancet" an account of the
methods followed by the professional
bone setters of the publir. which, wiih
some blunders, were attended w'.lb cou
siderable succeas. A full treatise to
th subject has recently published in
Land in by Dr. G. W. Manse!! Al iulin.
This aulhor recommends a treatment
chiefly hydropathic, with tbe avoidance

f such lotions and liniments as arnic
and thus toxicodendron ; an accurate!.
measured reel, followed by moderate
asdctietul movements, end suitably
adapted massage.

Intelligence of Younj Animals.

There is one charicteristio implied
in Tror. Vjjji's u.r;iumect which
seems to bsar more favorably to bis
thf 3 ?. It la that the young ape, the
orang or chimpauze, for example, is
more intelligent than tbe adult. This,
we might say, is because it Is descend
ed from a more lu'ellig-n- t an cesser
than recent apes. But greater intelli-
gence is a tale with all young animals,
well, if we take tbe circumstances into
account, as with man. The brain is at
that period larg-- r in proportion to th-tod- v

; it is In some sense virgin, more
impressionable ; il grows excessively,
and a&ks only to absorb, to work, to
turn the b ood it receives to account.
What Is more marvelous than the way
our children learn to talk, read, an--

write ? Would we adults be capable or
the amount of rapid memorizing which
the mats of words and id -- as inculcated
into them at that g ex.nc t Young
Australians are equal to Europraus in
tbe schools, aod retain languages with
extr&ordinaty facility ; but, as age
comes on, their savage nature reappears,
they take off their clothes, the? j .in
their like again, and they manifest no
more Intelligence then if they hud never
been among the whiles. If at our agf
we appear so captcious, intellectually
epeakirg, il la because we have beeu
accumlating for many years ; because
we reason In great part by habit, auto-
matically ; became we are incessantly
excited by the stiuggte for exisrence,
ty the society of our likes, and by the
use of language which apes do not pos-

sets. M. Vogi's last argument, that
the young ape is more hum tne than the
aanlt ape, does not, therefore, convince
me.

hileta tsaismpiifa ara.
Tnls H beyond qat-stlu- o tbe oiuet success-

ful fouh Mfjlc::.o we have ever sold, a few
doeas Invariably cure tLa worse caaea of
Cpusb, Croup, aod Bronchitis, a tils Its
woojerlnl succe-- s In the cure cf Coosuuip-to- n

Is without parallel In the history of
medicine. Since Its flrct dscoverv It bas
been sutd eu a iiuaraniee, a test wblcb no
ctber nieaicine caa staaU. If yoo bave a
Couah we arnrstly aak you to try It
I'rlca 10 cents, SO cents, and f 1.00. If joor
Luoirs are sor. CUst or back urt,e, nsa
Sbllon's Turuus Plaaters. Sold by Vr. T. J.
Davison.

The way to make yourself pleasing
to show tteari thos small courtesies in
which ttit?r is do parade, who Tolce
isstM to tease, and whlca manifest
themselTes by tndrr sod affecUonat'v
!(nlr i ari.i a a . .

kmdness. gllnjC o.h-- fi th, prcfere.
n eyery

.
li-tl- e

.
ujjymr.Dt at the table.t a a. - I

ia tue nei-4- , walkicu, sltttn?, and stand
lug.

1

KA3KI WE
Trie NW QUININE. :
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CIKDAPFETITE
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KIETNERYES,

n.VPPY MV,

.'WEET SLEfP.

A POWERFULTONIC.
that the mt delicate stomach will bar.
ASPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM.
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

and all -- rtu llimel.
Tb.moft scientific and snceesful Blood Purifl--r

hmwrtorto tiialoa
Mr John 11. Scrionotfh. Slma. If . C wiitaa :

1 not nuiUrla la th. Southern armf and tor a
duxeo y.r vllarcd troio Its ieblll!tlDr eflect.
1 t rrlhlT ruo doo 1 heril ol Kuklm.
tba ne quinine. It hlvl m. at enco. I
Klo1 41 Uare not bad sueo aood

to 20 year.
Othaf lttfrt of a similar character from prom-

inent Indirldaalx. wtlch noi Kin. aa a
ramcdy el undoubted merit, will b nt on
application.

Ia-ta- r from tba abOT. penoni. glTlat; lull
d.ial! will ba not oa appllcatlua.

K ktna can ba taken without any special
Inl itic. (I a bvttl '. Sold by all druaal'ts.
or urtii by n.atl "u receipt rf price.
THE KAKl.VE t:o..M Warren St New York.

THE PITTSBURGH POST

1 SS9
A Great Newspaper for

the Comintr Year.
IU Daily Issue Iiright, Newsy

and Enterprising,
Its "Weekly the Largest Demo-

cratic "Weekly in the Union.
THE PITTSBURGH DAILY TOST

FortTieyear lS will onoilnuo with redonbled
very the triomt.hu! ini'itmr to send oat tbe

bet lletai'erxuc 1.ily la H e Union. Iu proicre..
ibe la.t yer Indicate iu itiiur. eoieri rue. In all
departments tr.l cunrt:tute k ar.at aietroKletaa
daily It will ruiniete with tl. loreaw lt

laeultie y ijte.il corre.-p.xlen- ts at all
Itieirreat nrws eeairrs wi.l bi ot tie most tar
re.cblna and ihorAu a cararuer. ll market re-
port, lueal aud t.leuruptiie. eeartnc CTery
branch tf trade, bare wuu a wide reputation for
rlutilty and fu!u.. lacrwili be euntmued
and advAucrd In ine.aie line. Its editorial,
news etd lieal rt ue.aj wul be raalntaioed
with a ided Tiwor end rotrrri-e- . Tbe Vt will
rn a memorable ot.e in our political And buines
hlwry. an 1 priure to r.- - tne conclusion el tbe
arral tattle ward on ths qu.-tn-n el TariH
Heiorn and KoOured Taxa;;oo. No one wbo de-
sires to be e.l luiorm-- a sod at'reast ol tbe limes
can do without 1ji d: ly v a. er. krinf n bltn la
elo.e tuocb with tne wduie w irld of bin ot-- .

Suance, Irislaiiua and poll tcs '

Inxtou and Herri. our will be alike treat cen-
ters ol a.ws. Tbe I id World la on tne verge of a
Toiial war and rerolutioa. Taa FXTTsacaa
Ua.ii. I Pimt will print ail uie news.

TERMS :
Py mall one year. . poitaa--e paid.
U f axent or carrier, at lJC. per week,
bend lor sample eoi-jr- .

THE
Pittsburgh Weekly Post,
12 Pages Each Week 84 Col-

umns of Reading Matter,
Is the lirieit Democratl WeeklT In the t'nlon;
and the aim ot the publishers Is to make It a wel-
come tnMrur.lve and entertalulnic Yint'r at tbe
I.iujI y Cre-iJ- o. la a.l.'.Ulo J to a enoice variety
ol .Iterary aud miscellaneous matter. Taa Win-L-V

I vat aiil I'Uttlidh duriuic tbe year e number
nl SriM I lu by tne But Amkhicast and
t'oKClon ovaLirrrs. la baoa f ru eacb ol these
nieriiuriou4 wcrks wuuid cost more than tbe
yearly suD.criptioD.

ilret liana's latast serial stry. "Crlssy," will
commence pub.icaiion In Tn Poer early next
month. It will run lor about Id wecas. and wilt
be immediately lollowed by another either by
Klder Havxrl. or some ooreiist ot equal repu-
tation. 1 be Action depart iienl of Tua I'owr will
e one of Its taost InleresllCK aud attractive tea

turcs.
Tbe rattle, prodae- - and araln markets, espe-

cially prepared r tbe weekly euition. will be lull
and reliable. Ibe news deparluients will be
complete, iiitlnil eacb week the world's history
tort be week. Au e correspondents at Wasnina-ton- ,

ll.rrieburr. New York and other impor-
tant (Hiliitsst boue ana abroad, will -- outrloute
vranie letters .n men and evenia. And. ttnal y,
iu tt po uical exprt-rsioui- Us Wbbklt raT
will be aa it alx.it bas been, a thoroUKn-itoin- if.

unriiiichiuir .nd .wvr-.!lv- e lemocratie juuru.l.
It alii bear lt part la the vreat battle ot Tariff
Reform and l ax heduotioo, until a alorlous tri-
umph crown, tbe cauie ol the people.

An extra copy or Its ciU equivalent for crsry
club ot ten subscribers.

Send lor sample Copy.
address.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLT POST.

Single Subscription, postage pre-

paid one year, $1.25.
In Clubs of five or over, post-

age prepaid one year, $1.00

THE POST
Printing Publishing Co.,

523 Wood Sreet,
Pittsburg, Pa.

THE SAHFORD REFLECTOR

HOT-A- IR FURNACE.
Tie 1ST KVIim SlATIi is Us ltrltt '

Over 30,000 ITeaters La TJao.
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A Trial M ill J-tt- ifr Our Cloimt.
Aa Muurvaaran of The euiord Jw (Haluraere
l.4i1r'i tti. h.o.r rW Stjr l.a. ..twl I'Tvltad BV---
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nam Jkd asvuw iit Hmm. and tne cUWHwl
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Tho Eanford National Stowe) "Work.s.
!i."7. rteliin. Sileca.8Vtsf-K,3I.T- . Cty.

DO YOU READ

Tlie Pittsburg Times?

No ! Well then send for a
I Sample Copy and become aC- -
ni,.1:,l l?r.rnlU, the nrife nf
this great daily paper is only

If you take it at once you will
always do so.- -

TIIE PITTSBURG TIMES is
certainly the cheapest, as it is ono
f tlo best. papers published in

the United States. Address,

THE TIMES,
Pitt'lrarjr, Pena'a.

Food for Thought.

Peevishness cir-- ri with its dark Tog

eTvn th most distant horizia.
Jl generation is not s schfme of mor-

tal tibkeriog aod ethical cobbling.
Court 1 be fresh air dtv ud mgbr.

'Oh, if yoo koew what was in the air I

Fret makes a young man act like aa
eld one,- - and an old man act like a
young one.

Tbe thief wbo flods no opportunity
to steal, considers himself an honest
man.

There Is no power on earth or in
heaven tht can nndo what baa once
been done.

A reputation for htppinesi needs as
much watching as a reputation for hon-
esty.

God denies his children nothing bat
with a design to give them something
better.

Whichever of ns has done what is
bes' and noblest for all time, be is tbe
surrior- -

To lie about a mac never hurts him,
but to teli the truth about him some-
times does.

The secrets of much success in this
world are cash, confidence, cheerful-
ness and constancy.

A wodd is waiiing for every man to
help on its salvation by making bis own
life a victory, not a defeat.

Tbe more God empties your bands ot
other work, the more yoo may know he
has special work to give them.

We dote upon this world as if it ware
never to have an end ; aod we neglect
the next as if it were never to bave a
twginning.

Next to moral weakness, a fear of
the d'Qiuitles to be met with is. un-

doubtedly, tbe most unfortunate mental
trait of any young person.

There is no proiectiou against slan-

der. Let us pty no attention to these
prattlers ; let ns try to live in Innocense
and allow tbe world to talk.

Nothing, indeed, but the possession
of some power can with any certainty
discover what, at bottom, is the true
cbatacter of any man.

Frown down all tricks, all cunning,
all those windiog and crooked courses
io business. Take an honorable stand
aod boldly maintain it.

We Dwfd each otLers forbearances as
well as encouragement io order to do
our beat. We do not all see alike ; we
cannot work in :he rame way.

Some paople are never content with
' fceir lot. Clouds and daikness are over
their beads. To them every incident,
is an accident, and every accident a
calamity.

Scieuce is a first rate piece of furni-
ture for a man's upper chamber, if be
h-t- common eense on the ground floor.
Bet if a man hasn't got plenty of gcod
ct.mmon sense, tbe more science he has
he worse for his patient.
If any human law shall show or re-

quire us' o commit crime, we are bound
tt transgress that human law, or else

must offend agaib6l both the natural
and divine.

A good book and a good woman are
excellent things for those wbo know
how justly to appreciate their value,
Tiiere am men, however, who jadge ot
both from the beauty of their covering.

It is quite easy to perform out duties
when they are pleasant, and imply no

self-sacrifi- ce : the test of principle is to
perform thecn with equal readiness
when they are onerous and disagreea-
ble -

Home is not a name, nor a form, nor
a nutine. It ts a spirit, a presence, a
principle. Material and method will
not and cannot make it. It must; get
its light and sweetness from those who
Inhabit it.

The teacher must show his apprecia-
tion of a child's common sensa aa well
as of his knowledge of the lessons.
Sometimes the dull pipil has a batter
everyday judgment than the scholar
who never fails in lessons, and will
make an abler mio.

Scholars are rcea of peace ; they bear
no arms, but their tongues are sharper
than Actiu's sword, their pens carry
farther, and give a louder report than
thunder. I had raber stand in the
shock of the bailisk than in tbe fury of
a merciless pen.

The class of men that disturb and
disorder aod distress the world are not
th se born aod nurtured amid the hal-
low d influences of Christian homes,
tut ratbei those whose early lift, has
bee a a scene of trouble and vexation,
who have started wrong in the pilgrim-
age, and w hose course is one of disaster
to themselves and trouble to thoae
around them.

A Sew I'Be for Lemons.

If you ever use lemons, and have a
portion of one left over, be sure you do
not throw it away. You should always
bave them in the bouse, as vou can use
them for flavorinc, but of what nse are
pieces v

Just this. The next time you think
yoo bave done with a lemon just dip it
in salt and rub your copper kettle or
stewpao with ij. You will be surprised
to Sad what a brilliant surface vou will
obtain if you rub tbe article instantly
with a dry. soft cloth. You can polish
all brass work by the same means,
every rtain disappearing as if by magic.
A mouldy lemon put into a dirty sauce-
pan halt full of water and boiled for
an hour cleanses the utensil amszinsly
and removes anv odor such as Gab or
onions. Try and se if I am not right.

The "chestnut." as a slang phrase,
is done with. frost-bitte- n, quite, and in
equally meaningless word baa been sub--
s noted. It is "dusty " Do you ad
mire a stylish toilet to a dainty dish.
you are privileged to say : "There is
nothing 'dosty' about that." On the
whole, when one takes time to cousld
er, there is more sense in "dusty" than
in c;ost fashionable slang. A dusty ob--
j"Ct sasgests one whose freshness is de
spoiled. Just how tbe "chestnut" was
ever significant do one has yet clsarly
defined.

isiwsr Tbla aeatleB.
Why do to many people we see around

us seen to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by IodUestlon, Constipation,
Dlxxioeas, Lots of Appetite. Coming Up of
tbe Food, Yellow &km, w ben for 75 cents
we will salt them Shiloh's Sjstem Yitalizer,
guaranteed to care there. Sold by Vr. T. J.
i?vIspb. -

If You Are Sick
Vtfh Bti-"-- . KtaralgU, Rbcamattam Dywprp.
ate, Biliousness. Blood Humors, Kidarj- - Disease,

- ftirinlr-'"'1- ', Female Troubles. Fever and ajTisx

SlecrJacs. Fartlal ParsJysis, or Kerrous Pioa-tratiu- o.

oae fame's Celery Compound and ba
cured, la eacb of tbese the cause la mental or
phyieical overwork, anxiety, exfoeure or malaria,
the eSect of which is to st eak.--a the nervous sy-te-

resulting tnoue of thce diseases. Remove

the CAtdi with that great Nerve Tonic, and tae
'

xxsTlT will disappear.

Paine's Celery Compound
Jaa U Bowejc. BrrtnctteM. Mas., wrltesr
Seine's Celery tomuuiid cannot be eiCKUeU aa

a Nerve Tcnie. In my Case a siiiR.e rtle
wrotirht a m-a- t cbanye My nermiwitiw eruuvlv
lmrpeared.awd with it the rwuluujc adfUou

Crt Ibe stuwatu. heart and livt-r- . aiul the whole
tone of the sywem n wood.-nu.l- invifcnwuW-- 1

teU my fru-ud- if ait as 1 have bwn, tuinc a
Celery Compound

Will Cure You!
Sold b-- dnuarista. Si : six tor V. Prejarr-- 1 only

fcy W ins, iucuaaMos a Co., burliugton, t.

For the Aged, Nervous, Debilitated.

Tfic American Xiive Siock: Wagon.
ftr lis Us3 il Entcicrs ni StDCtmeiL Saics Tiins, Lshir aal Expense.

Ko dantrer to the animal you ara oonweying;, or to your hones. Tbe animal
does not get beatod up. but is ready to kill as soon aa it reaohea the alaashie-aous- o,

ajtd your xnaat ta aoiuid and ealthy when it to the) block.
f-T-- for Ctalw B." For priews. tarma and eirculara, aJJrewa

sua irnan buidt a i xnmii, iitt

2 la Laa
fJJLD-KJ- T CJLT1T4.1.
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Business and Pleasure Vehicles.
Proprietors and Sola Users of Sector's tmprored Perfectloa Filti-Wbee- L

tf Www Cwarwwleea eta vprwaessaest.
T?TD FOR CATALOGUE.

Watertown Steam Engine Co.
W-A-TERTCWl-
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BALLOD'S MONTHLY

MAGAZINE
FOR 1SSO.

A Literary Xafsslae far ttia Faenlly.
CoDtalnioz Eacb Month 90 Pax-- s or

ESiTERTAIHIRU, 1 51 KTBl"CTITE AID
AHCBlAO BEADISO.

Estabtshed, 1855. Thirty-Fift- h

Year.
A KKST-C'LAB- S PUBLICATIOH WITH A

HATTIONAL. REPUTATION. NOvV
I-- i THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

Serial Pu.rfes by the Best Aathors. A ebolee
variety of Complete fctones. Komaoces, bketjhes
el Adventure. Hiegraphle. ADeclotes. Poetry.
Our Young Kolka SUirj Teller. Karbven's Pus-e'-e

Paae. Tbe Ueosekeeper, Cartons Matter.
Tbloas Pleasant sad Oiberwiee. Humorous Mat-
ter, etc.. all formtiera eomplete publieatton for
Family Heading;. Uiean. Briaht, and sparkling.
A specimen ropy mailed to aay address oa re-
ceipt of Ten Cents.

An Intensely O amatle Storv entitled THE
nTKrHULt FOIt MAVKKKK. by James
Franklin Fitis. will eomtnenoe ta tbe January.

Snbecriptloa price SI. so per year poet paid.
For sale by all Newadea.ers. Price, Fifteen

Cents.
BALXAJU'S MIOAZINE Combined with tha

Fa saw sr on whl..h the Sohscrllloa Prloe Is
1.6o per year, ler tvt.00 Consider oonriination.

jour lavonte Weekly taper aod aa Enlertainlns;Family MMasloe, at this low prloe.

C- - W. STUELEY Publisher,
23 Hawley St. Boston, Mass.

NOT DKAu YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

iaaaFacrraaa or
TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

A.ND TIX ROOFING,
Kespeettally Invites tbe attention et his friends
aod tbe public in sreneral to tbe fact that be Is suilrarrjlna on basinets at tbe old stand opposite theMountain Uonse. Ebensbars:, and is prepared to
supply from a lanre stock, or mannfacturinir tuar- -
oer. any arueie in nis line, from tbe smallest to
tbe largest, la the beat manner aad at tbe lowest
Urier iirloea.

a?rTS'e penitentiary work either made or sold
at tbla establisnment.
TIN ROOFING a SPECIALTY.

Otve me eall aad satisfy yourselves as to my
work aad ptioes. V. l.UlTKLKUEJt.

tnabant. April IS. 1SS3-- U.

1
For Irmpsy, ctravel. Nervousness, B right's
Heart, I'nnarv or Liver disease.. Cure Oaarran-teed- .

Othoe.sai Arch street. Phlladelpbia.
Try it. a boltlt, six ijt kit.

Kareh 1, lSS.-Jy- .
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Warranted to color more poo Is than any other
rver madd. and to iLive more brilliant and

dural-l- colore. Ask lot tUe iJuuuotui, and take
no other.
A Dress Dyed FOR

A Coat Colored IOn fbarmenis nenevrea j cents.
A Child can use them!

Unequalled for all Fsnoj and Art Work.
At drupKUta and Merchama Xye Book free.

WFLLS, RICHARDSON 4 C0 Props., Burlinftoa, Vt.

tin I" TT"weV-- E

STOCK., JOO,000.
X,

SS3
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JtTaniifacturet'H of

STEAM

ENGINES

BGILEBS

Of All Kinds.

Write for Catalogue.

WILL PEOPLE oae useImpure and L'dwIim.WHY erne Kefrwerators which. r lnm-- m.W a

and oilier ucuut, that catu ravtric troubles aad
theyiaa ge7 ' maca

REFRIGERATORS
LINED WITH

tosewafB and k&unUi Fibre,
which are frre from absorption, corosion. aodanv of poisonous ei1e. and areTIIOKOttaiLY WA.MXAItV.econonu-ca- ivt ice, aod produce low temperatures ICatalogues riving full expUutauons and de--
cripiiuus win ie mailed irt--e us appucatioa.

- n wwumvUICIfl,

MONROE Bros..
Jofferson Street,

CLEVELAND. OHIO.

D0HTyBoOoVr
Rubber Boots until
you have seen tho

"COLCHESTER1

with Sole leather
Heel. This Is the
best fitting and
. HOST DflRABLE BOOT

In the market.
Made of the best

PURE GUM
Stook. The Sole
leather Heel saves
esseytaUs Wearer.

BUY YOUR ARCTICS UNDOI-- T TIL YOU HAVC SEEN THE
CGLCKESTER ARCTIC

wttti "Outalda Counter." Ahead of ALL
othera In style A durability. IT you want trie
worth of your money try the Colcrtarter wjt

"OUTSIDE COUNTER."
KEPT HERE BY BEST STORES

' AT WHOLESALE BT

H. CIIILDS - & Co.,
PITTSBURC, PA.

Dee. 14. 18bS ra.

KENTUCKY "5

The only Crm In
Penn'a who niaka
a speciality of ten-tiir- ky

aaddle aud
rrivine ilerses,
DranfEbt and Pit
Muks ani kern
eoastantlr In their stables one hundred head oi

luLe, all aises, from four fuot to the large male
wcighinc 14U0 1W. are I. Arnhriia Jc Co--. &a
Seraud Avenue, Plltahsu-g-h- , Pa. Mulnselp-pe-

to all parle ef the State on order. Kotbing Us
iio. picked stock to be fouad in their etabka.

S Correspusdeiiee aohdted.

Important to Canvassers.
WABITEIs e fjanrassers In every oonnt)

In tbe United States to sell FOX 8 PATENT
sAD 1KIJN, whica combines two

Sad Irons, Pollsber, Flnter, sc.. one Iron dolus;
the work l an entire set of ordinary Irons. Is
self-beatl- nir by gas or alcohol 'amp. DUES
AWAY VtlTIi HUT HITCIIK.NS. Prloe
moderate. A lanre and lasting Income Insured
to icood caayasyerr. Address, for circular, 6C,
t Oi. bAD OiOH CO.. Keade Y.

lndUidnality of the H or ft.

One thing carioas and Interesting
spoilt the hors is its individua'.lt y.
This ts a chrc'eri'lc coram in to all
aoimalfl, undoubtfdly to a greater or
k-s-a degree, bur. surpaaaingly so. . we
think, in the ease of a boras. IIor this
characteristic varies in horses is well
known by anyone wbo has ever Intelli-
gently drawn a rein over a good road-
ster.

"

The individuality of horses var-
ies as much aa that ot men. Every one
bas a different mental as well as physi-
cal rcake up. Some horses seem to pos-

sess- brains, to have some sense, are
quick to understand aod obey the least
sign, motion or word of their master.
Some men drive and oae horses for
years and yet never realize that they
know anvtbing. or that there is any
more difference between them than
there is between so many barrels or saw
logs. Other men who handle horses a
great deal, who buy and sell frequently
and study much their different charac-
teristics, will tell jou bow wonderfal
horses are. bow much tbey will some-
times teach even their drivers. Be-

tween a nervous, sensitive, intelligent
horse and bis considerate owner bow
large a anion of fellowship and sym-

pathy exists. In the stable, on tbe
road, if overtaken by an accident, tbe
cool, sensible man is snre to have a
quick sympathv from his faithful horse,
lis truits his master as his master
trust him. If the master i3 quiet tbe
horse will be equa.ly so." koowihg that
everything is sife. If tbe master blus-
ters or becomes anxious or exhibits fear,
tbe borne knows it at once and becomes
restive likewise. Ob. that men only
knew that horses know much more than
tbey give tbem credit for, and that tbey
would nse tbem more humtnely than
tbey do now. Horses are Dot brutes
they are noble, intelligent, sensible
creatures, tbe most useful animal ser-
vant wbhicb Divine goodness. bas given
to man.

ttholg .Nellie BIj!

Tbe following extract from an Inter-
view with Mrs. (Jrn. Grant by NelHe
B'y, printer iu the X. Y. "World. Octo-
ber 23th, will show wbo Xeliis Biy is:

"I was somewhat nervous about my
visit to Mrs. Grant. I on'y knew ber
as tbe wife of tbe famous general; tbe
successful hostess for!g it years in the
White nouse;the woman wbo had. In
making a tour of the world, been re-

ceived as a queen in every civilized land.
Would any one wonder, then at my

apprehension, when worneu of so much
meaner light so often try to parry all
attempts at approach? But I was
wrong.

,4Mf son tells me," Mrs. Grant said,
with a pleasant laugh, after greet ines
bad been exchanged drawing me by tbe
he band to a chair and seated herself

on a lounge most cordially near, "that
Nellie Bly is a little scamp."

"On, no no," I broke in, but holding
her finger up playfully, she continued:

"That, not being content with expos-
ing the Blackwell's Island Insane As-
ylumyes, and benefiting it wondrons'y

and exposing Phelps, tbe great Al-
bany loboyist, she needs must go to
Central Paik and allow herself to be
"mashed, aod then tell all about it in
the newspapers, so that now none of the
men dare wink at a girl wbilb out driv-
ing, lest abe be Xtilie B y."

"Why, that's a shame." I repled, and
we both laughed, I fear not altogeth-
er in pity of tne men.

Home Information.

Gum camphor scattered about mice
haunts will drive tbem away.

B:ood stains from for can be removed
by rubbing well with dry plaster of
Paris.

Yon can make cloth water-proo- f by
varnishing it with linseed oil, coating
with a solution of rubber in naphtha.

To remove lnkstains from boards, use
strong muriatic acid or spirits of salt.
Apply with a piece of cloth, and then
wash thoroughly with watr.

To protect children's clothing from
Ore, add one ounce ot alum to tbe last
wa'er used in rinsing cloibes. This
renders tbem uoinflimmable.

To revive old silk When silk has
lost its gloss and becomes limpsy it may
oe restored by sponging with a solution
of half an ounce of gum tragcanib in a
pint of hot water.

To take ink oat of linen, dip the ink
fpot in pure melted tally w ; then wash
out tbe tallsw. and tbe ink will come
outwitb it. This is unfailing.

To clean pie plates that bave been
used for baking, pui them in a large
kettle of cold water and throw on them
a few hot ashes or cinders, and let them
boil for au hour.

For chapped lips use bees' wax dis-

solved in a small quantity of sweet oil,
by beatirg carefully. Apply the salve
two or three times a day, and avoid
wetting the lips as much as possible.

Bow to Sharpen a Pocket Enlle

A large dealer iu cutlery expresses
the opinion that not one msn in fifty
knows bow to sharpen a pocket knife.

"A raz3r," says ha, "mot be laid
fiat on the hone, being hollow ground
and requiring fine edge. Bat a pock-
et knife requires a stiff edge, and tbe
moment you lay it fiat on a stone, so as
lo touch tbe polished side, yon ruin the
edge. Tbe blade must be held at an-an- gle

of twenty or twenty-fiv- e degrees
and have an edge similar to a chisel.
This is technically Called the 'cannel,'
and is marked on all new knives by a
fin? white line which does not rvmove
or touch tbe polished surface. Knives
improperly whetted are often condemn-
ed as too hard or too soft witbont rea-

son."

Sblllia Catarrb Rrmrdj.
SM'.oh's Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous

cure for Catarrh , Diphtheria-- , Canker Mouth,
and Deadaebe. With eacb bottle there is
an ingenious Nasal Injector for tbt more
successful treatment of tbese complaints
without extra charge. Price 90 cents. Sold
by Dr. T. J. Davtaon.

In nervous prostration, rest and sleep
are tbe first indispensibie conditions.
A change is always in order to make
tbem possible. The diet must be gen-

erous, tbe food well masticated ai.d
eaten lcmly.
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A Fine Quality of

ATA REASONABLE PRICE
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A FIRST CLASS ARTICLE IN
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THE TIMES,
PHILADELPHIA.

CHEAPEST, BRIGHTEST, FRESH-
EST AND BEST.

Tbe Most Complete Newspaper Pub- -

lished in Philadelphia.

Tb Tish is the mnst widely read newspaper
published la Pennsylvania Its readers are
as ons; the snore Intel hires t. proa-resslv- e and
thrifty people of every failta. It Is emphatically
an I5DrsDiiT newpaper "Independent In
every bins: ; neutral In nothing." ls discns-- sl

a ef puhlle men and publte measures is al-
ways fearless and In the interest or pabllo in-
tegrity, hoar-- t government and prosperens

aad It knows no party or personal aileal-a- i
ee la treat n a publio Issues. In tbe broadest

and beet sense a family and newpaper.
Tarn News or Taa World. Tne Tim rs bas all

the facilities ot advenoea Journalism lor ajather-in- v
new' Irom all quarters of the clone. In addi-

tion to that of the Associated Press, now eover-lD- (r

the whole world In Its eoope. making It tbe
perfection or a siwirtrit, with evervthlna
carefully edited to occupy the smallest spaee.

Ths Comao Yii will b is of universal
public Interest In the Uultel Slates. Party Or-
leans wl II perlorm their duties asparty Interests
shall demand, but the rapidly prowl o lolelll-aen- re

and in'lependenee of tbe aire calls for the
independent news usper wben srreat political eon-file- ts

are Lo be met. Orave problems of revenue,
of 0 Dance, or commerce of indnsty. of science,
of art. and of every il ae ol enlightened pro-prre- es

are la coarse of so ntlon by the people of
tbe Union, and the ros;resslve newspaper Is
ever la the lead la every ttrugale Ur advance-
ment.

Taa Tinas Is a one cent paper coly la prloe.
It alms to hve the largest circulation by deserv-
ing It. and elans that It is ansurpaeeed in all
the essentials ot a arrt MetripoliLaa newspaper.

Sractaaii Cofiea ot any edition will be sent
free to anyone sending their address

fccjiDAT FntTio pates Handsomely Illus-
trate d. ta.00 a year. Weekly. 1.00.

Tai-M- TJatly. aa per annrm: St for tour
months ; &u cents per moDtb; delivered by car-
riers for cents per week ; Sunday edition, an
immense quadruple ee of 12s columns, e'eirant
ly lllustraied. ei per mini d ; a eects per eopy.
ijaily and SunJay.fi per annum ; so evnta per
month. Weeklv edUiou.tl per annum.

Address all letters to
THE TIME.".

Chestnut aod F.lseth Streets
Philadelphia, Pa.

We Want Youi
To send us 40 cents

for one of our

64b. FiSM WBMES.
Ufa, Eatxiy and Stronr, will Ortwrar aad Out-Isa- a

two Ordinary Vi reuobtta.

YOU WAIMT
AX ElXBKH

Househeld S. D. Set.
This set oonaisui of a Tioeevroorl Handle aad

four interohans;eabte blaaea it screw-dnver- a and
t otuaaM) Httic same: aL packed iu a aat wood
box. Tht ool ia coiurtaaur uaeful everywhere,
amuad sbe houe. as Uie oCloe. In the bp, oa
toe farm. Sent tree on receipt of $ .GO.

Ask Your Local Dealer
fnr thewi. if he has aot freH thorn, he wfll gt them
for yu, or we vuill iwmrl ruhtT cm reoelja of prc.
aa above, swvtd Hms fer mr wAuwamx

ELIiRICII & CO.,
PlantsvUto, Conn.

MASON & HAMLIN
T be caimier or ttwt r. : intmifriil in tt- - ...

otto by Mason A 1 w.-- - ta 1 Other snaaera
roflovred in the rr,!i!a of these iuetiwmaata,but the Vaiem A Ht.:a.hn Cpa.-i- I. are arwars na-satne-d

tlivtr t npr tiu t te Ixet in tlie world.
Kason H FiiuAi.a ca r, as CrjionsuaUoo of ttie

smeoutuiea ereriK-ry;-- cr r r crj-ji-
a, trie fact thaiau oc i :rc rr?ftarte, I616T, in

wtta best mt.k
tisaa, tbey hart;
aa ua cx-he- t v y li. nora.
(rated cataerrre -- S T r'vnl. froe.

Masoa m lixnilin lon"t to mr.ketSeekraordiuary C:ra f-- Ui- -r p.ar.oa, thai tbev are
superior to ail o:h-- s. 1 h.--y n.ncnl3 tJba hig
exoellenee aoli.ev J by e::-.- r HaJln aialtow in uiaart of piano b.iii lnc. tnit st .l clim Barlorit.a hie they aV.nl-- as aarur to tV reruarkaWe im.provemeat introdi.oe(l r j t'icm in tUe yar WPS.and bow knovm - - " I - , HajsuK TiAjto
STBiseKR," by B it a f r ,bo rweof ahiot.
aibleutrrity ami f f J t ..tnaarlftone, toveilirrfi it I . , v

- cresiied capai- - CSa'l i r?i;3?. ryfalandiaff
IB mae ano o:ber iru- m uuit atvar tae.Acircnlar, ccra!i:ui wtiioor-iai- from Uireabandred pnxhaers, and trisera, enca,
boceUier wli h deenm'.va cstkro, so aay anplicaai.

Pianoa and DrL-uo- s s .ul fur eoaa or -- r Day
BenUi; alen retilr L
UASON AHAML'N OPAN ANPINOCO.

ATU R E'O rar sWliZln""1
CURE FOB for Torpid Liver.

Bllloes Headache,
Coal treatise,CONSTIPATIOSa Tarrant's atTrrveaeeat

Srlty.er Apsrleiit.
It Is certain In Iu erTecta

It Is gentle In iu aot I n.
ft It palaleable U tbe

ate. It can be relied
p in to ears, and It en res
y assistin;. aot by outra B-

rio, nature. Io bot take
lolent nura-atlve- s your--Vayr elves or allow your chll-Ira- n

to take tbem, always
wlwA'slSaQaCUya '.aeeutloal preparetlon,

-- n hlcb has been lor more

'0I5rLEE.SHL'

Tlie Jsiorjofa Bracelet.

"Djd yon lose tbis ?" iruj'a!l6d . ,.
He (tlr! of some stranpers who wpr. ,

olclnj Dfar Cypfl3 Toint, on
Bsventfen-mil- e drive one of Moj6
as sbe held tip a pretty gMd bjaea'S
It wasdoring the Chan'anqna A.bit at PaCflc Grove, in 1387, that tfty was made np of those who tfiok rT
ia the lectures to enjoy the ria wm kicthe great feat. re of a vlsitu
Ancient City by tbe sea. To come 2
Monterey without maklno; tLe ,
would be on a par with a person ,JP
to Saratoga aod not drinking ,t ,h'
mineral springs, or spading TacJ
tion at Coney Island without enjoin
surf bath. "

In rpspouse to the child's qtio8i0n
ghntl-ma- n stepped forward and took
the ornament, which he dicoterM
bore tbe name of one of the jouob udit-- s s'oppinp; at E Carmelo. to..
with tbe rnrther inncription that it apresests-- to her by admirers dur!Dt
her enp;a;.ment at tbe IIym,;k
Theatre, London. An inquiry M
whether anything had been lost bron.u
a negative rep'y. but the gentian,-afte- r

giving the child some sMght tiward, carefully consigned the bi&celbt
in his pocket, reserving a pleasant torprise for the evening, and all were ip.
prtsed of the fact that something troalfloccur afier supper which would rrukat least one heart bet t for Joy. Xh
tilp borne was mad. wittout irwcla
iccideot, and at last the lonked-f- or

time arrived wbea one of the libera,
tears ptesr-nt- . who bad been acpoinj
to perform the duty.called on Mm
Elf-ano-r Calhoun, tbe talented

who returned her fo,t
keepsake, which, it then became known,
she dropped tbe year previous ahr.
luncbioK at the same spot, and there Ir
bad laid hidden in the sand, to betnrju
ed np by an unknown child's foot
lag tbe owner's next visit.

Unfit Farmers.

There are a great many tnisflts if

this world. A bright, witty moata
onca remarked of those married coutft
who sought disunion In tbe coon tt
Ihpy were misfit cooples, and sure
this tfrm may te applied to tboseliira.
ers a ho have got into a business umait.
ed to '.heir character and habits, and la

which ibey chafe themselves, and l:vt
under the dark shadow of discontent.
Contentment is a spring of happing
and in one's vocation is the secret of
success. Riches and the means of ei.
travagant liviog are not often poss'b'e
to the farmer ; a plain sufflciencT,
abundar.ee even of all tbe necessaries
and many of the comforts of life a farm-

er may bave, but tbe empty, superficial
pleasures of society, the gossip abd ths
frivolous emp'oj ment which some call

"sociftv," an scarcely consistent with
farm life. Whrn tbesa are tbougbtto
be the sum of happiness, then one picei
lo what bas been called tbe dreary Is-
olation of farm life, and contentment
vanishes, with all the brightness that
it brings to the life. There is no drear-
iness or isolation when a farmer and
bis family, "abut np in measureless
content," find within their narrow e-
nvironments all that is pleasiog to so in-

telligent mind in the contemplation of

al! the beauties and wonders of natnre,
n the pure air breathed, in the whol-

esome varied exercise of the field and
garden, in tbe Studies and pleasing dis-

coveries which are made day by day,
and in the ''sweet restorer, balmy
s eep." which is ecjoyed nowhere eltt
so fully as on a farm.

Utt to Puolah Children.

"How to punish children," said Fro--

frr Ad ler, in a lecture recently, is

one of tbe burn lug quesrions of the day.

Upon li dependd ia a greeter defies
ban tbe people imagine tbe welfare ot

the. Stale, the family, society, and let
ethical developement of humanity itself.

We should be tbe pbsicians of our

enemies ; we should profit, by ihelr hos

tility, and lead tbem to a better mind

by gentleness and firmness combined.
aod ven ebastise them when their own

good aod scial advancement require it.

IIow many parents know how to pua-is- b

children !

"A child will grow up, in nine case

out of ten, tbe emooclimeut of tbe !n- -

fluences that surround bim. Xever

chastise a child in aofer, Swiateg, w

great ptgan phili.s lptier, refrained
puniahing a slave nniil bis paaijc bi
cooled. Aa angary father erts a peril

ous ermp'e to his ofl.jpri'j. x"

hibiis bis waakuess wb-- o sboud be

firm and coutained. Toe ebud diiuks

in the lessen, and his moral naiura :s

lancerated and warped.
"II. w many coiidreu are spoiled by

discouragement 1 Tarents gromole

a id chide the live long dy. aod never

praiae. It is wrong. Nothing will w

effrctuaMy crush a child's ambition to

be good aod noble. Tne sweat approb-

ation of a good mother is enougn to

mke. a jounz man face d alb in

worthy cause."

It is a good thing aud a wise one tt

be able, with a few books and a li!e
needlework, to give any room, bowe,fI

strange aad desolate, a look of sbame. i

be able to persue our osual empr
menta anywhere at a rojment'i notlc

and a blessing beyond wealth, bfjow

beauty, or even beyond taleDt, i tb"
cheering temperamnt which em rejo

in the eunlight,1 yet be merry i tb

shade, wbicb can delight in the aingit(

of the birds ia the spring, yet sol.ee it

self wiih the beart'a own muaic wbe

winter is t hand.

A brisk ironer needs a supp'T of

man as seven flat iroDS, tw- -

five mar be made to answer,

J t,u l-.-rt In a ran nariiCUlSfa..uu vi v- - - -v r
aod occasionally rubbed over w 11B -

cle
to be euie that their surtace

. and jroDio.
.anc emtioi u. -

table bhould be smoothly coverw.

with a layer ot blanket or carpet.

then with flda of n" a

tou. There should be a

for tbe iron at the right band. m

to try tbe trou before it be app.w

to any arte'e to hi d n- - up.

lUe

WTiirv a hiuce put

graphite or soft le.d ptLCoa
I of ftlctlfJO.


